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One of the highest priority areas for improvement in aquaculture is the development of dietary additives
and formulations which provide for complete mucosal health and protection of ﬁsh raised in intensive
systems. Far greater attention has been paid to dietary impact on gut health than to protective effects at
other mucosal surfaces such as skin and gill. These exterior surfaces, however, are important primary
targets for pathogen attachment and invasion. Flavobacterium columnare, the causative agent of columnaris disease, is among the most prevalent of all freshwater disease-causing bacteria, impacting global
aquaculture of catﬁsh, salmonids, baitﬁsh and aquaria-trade species among others. This study evaluated
whether the feeding of a standard catﬁsh diet supplemented with Alltech dietary additives Actigen®, a
concentrated source of yeast cell wall-derived material and/or Allzyme® SSF, a fermented strain of
Aspergillus niger, could offer protection against F. columnare mortality.
A nine-week feeding trial of channel catﬁsh ﬁngerlings with basal diet (B), B þ Allzyme® SSF,
B þ Actigen® and B þ Actigen®þAllzyme® SSF revealed good growth in all conditions (FCR < 1.0), but no
statistical differences in growth between the treatments were found. At nine weeks, based on prechallenge trial results, basal, B þ Actigen®, and B þ Allzyme® SSF groups of ﬁsh were selected for
further challenges with F. columnare. Replicated challenge with a virulent F. columnare strain, revealed
signiﬁcantly longer median days to death in B þ Allzyme® SSF and B þ Actigen® when compared with the
basal diet (P < 0.05) and signiﬁcantly higher survival following the eight day challenge period in
B þ Actigen® when compared with the other two diets (P < 0.05). Given the superior protection provided
by the B þ Actigen® diet, we carried out transcriptomic comparison of gene expression of ﬁsh fed that
diet and the basal diet before and after columnaris challenge using high-throughput RNA-seq. Pathway
and enrichment analyses revealed changes in mannose receptor DEC205 and IL4 signaling at 0 h (prior to
challenge) which likely explain a dramatic divergence in expression proﬁles between the two diets soon
after pathogen challenge (8 h). Dietary mannose priming resulted in reduced expression of inﬂammatory
cytokines, shifting response patterns instead to favor resolution and repair. Our results indicate that
prebiotic dietary additives may provide protection extending beyond the gut to surface mucosa.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Fish currently provides three billion people with 20% of their
animal protein requirements. However, environmental pollution
and overexploitation threaten natural ﬁsh stock regeneration [1,2].
To meet the increased demand from the global market, aquaculture
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will play an increasingly important role in contributing to the
volume and stability of global ﬁsh supplies. Commercial ﬁsh
farming, in tanks or enclosures under monitored conditions, can
increase production by controlling variables ranging from exclusion
of predators and improved water quality to enhancement of diet
and nutrition [3]. However, intensive aquaculture has been traditionally accompanied by increasing incidence and severity of disease outbreaks as environmental, genetic, or nutritional
deﬁciencies are exploited by primary and opportunistic pathogens.
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Developing dietary supplements and additives to provide complete
mucosal health and protection of ﬁsh raised in intensive systems
has emerged, therefore, as a high priority area with a great potential
for signiﬁcant improvements in aquaculture.
Teleost ﬁsh exhibit well-developed physical and immunological
barriers at mucosal surfaces where a complex interplay of secreted
mucus, commensal bacteria, and underlying mucosa-associated
lymphoid tissue (MALT) elements serve to co-regulate immunity
and maintain homeostasis in healthy ﬁsh [4,5]. While our understanding of host-pathogen-commensal-environment interactions
are growing, our knowledge has been, until recently, focused in the
gut mucosa, with relatively little study on skin and gill barriers.
These exterior surfaces, however, are important primary targets for
pathogen attachment and invasion. A key question is whether dietary additives, known to enhance gut immune health [6,7], may
also stimulate beneﬁcial, protective immunity at distal mucosal
surfaces, either through transfer through the blood or by direct
stimulation of immune receptors through the presence of whole or
digested feed components in the water [8].
Flavobacterium columnare, the causative agent of columnaris
disease, is among the most prevalent of all freshwater diseasecausing bacteria. Often characterized as unpredictable and difﬁcult to treat, columnaris impacts global aquaculture of catﬁsh, salmonids, baitﬁsh and aquaria-trade species among others [9,10].
Channel catﬁsh, the predominant aquaculture species in the United
States, are exceedingly susceptible to columnaris disease [11].
Catﬁsh experiencing stress due to high rearing density [12], high
organic loads [13], excessive handling [14], or high ammonia etc.
[15] are more susceptible to F. columnare infection. Catﬁsh gill and
skin tissues constitute the primary route of entry for the pathogen,
with infection often grossly evident soon after colonization in the
form of pale discoloration, erosion or necrosis of these tissues [16].
Strategies to combat columnaris infections have long included
lowering rearing density, salt baths, acid baths, and chemical
therapeutants [17]. However, these approaches have failed to
reduce columnaris disease incidence, as they are largely reactive
measures after the onset of disease. Cost-effective, improved dietary formulations which improve immune readiness or decrease
pathogen adhesion offer the potential of continuous, proactive
mucosal protection [18,19].
High-throughput transcriptome sequencing (RNA-seq) offers
several advantages over traditional microarray approaches for
nutri-genomics [20]. It allows for capture of novel transcripts and
splicing variants which may not be present on static arrays, it has a
larger dynamic range, and it avoids the potential of crosshybridization of similar probes resulting in inaccurate gene
expression values [21]. Using RNA-seq approaches, previous work
by our group has demonstrated that differing cytokine and lectin
proﬁles in surface mucosa differentiate ﬁsh from families identiﬁed
as resistant or susceptible to columnaris disease [4]. We have
particularly focused on the role of a rhamnose-binding lectin
(RBL1a) in facilitating pathogen attachment and invasion in the gill
[4,22e24]. Our group found that pathogen attachment could be
reduced in a dose-dependent manner through addition of a sugar
ligand (rhamnose or D-galactose) and that levels of RBL1a were
dramatically impacted by feeding status [22]. Given our improved
understanding of mechanisms potentially governing host mucosal
immunity in the context of columnaris, we were interested in
examining whether commercially-available enhanced diets could
increase catﬁsh survival by modulating these same pathways. It
was investigated whether the feeding of a standard catﬁsh diet
supplemented with Alltech dietary additives Actigen®, a concentrated source of yeast cell wall-derived material including mannan
oligosaccharides (MOS) and/or Allzyme® SSF, a fermented strain of
Aspergillus niger producing a complex of enzymes [25], could offer
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protection against F. columnare mortality.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Fish and diet composition
All procedures involving the handling and treatment of ﬁsh used
during this study were approved by the Auburn University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (AU-IACUC) prior to
initiation.
In order to evaluate the biological response of two dietary
supplements (Actigen® and Allzyme® SSF meals, Alltech, Inc.,
Nicholasville, KY, USA), four practical diets (Basal diet (B),
B þ Allzyme® SSF, B þ Actigen® and B þ Actigen®þAllzyme® SSF)
were formulated to contain 36% protein and 8% lipids and offered to
juvenile (average size 4.1 ± 0.11 g) channel catﬁsh over a nine week
growth trial (Table 1). Fish were stocked in 36 aquaria (75L) at a
density of 20 ﬁsh per aquaria with nine replicate tanks per dietary
treatment. The ﬁsh in the replicate aquaria were randomly assigned
to each dietary treatment and offered feed twice daily (8:00 am,
4:00 pm) based on a set percentage of body weight. Water temperature (27.82 ± 1.16  C) and dissolved oxygen (5.63 ± 0.73 mg/L)
were measured twice daily by YSI Model 58 Oxygen Meter (Yellow
Springs Instrument Model 58, Yellow Springs, OH, USA) and pH
(7.23 ± 0.40) weekly with a pH meter. A diel light:dark cycle was set
at 14:10 h. Fish were weighed upon initiation of the trial and every
two weeks thereafter. Feed inputs were adjusted based on observed
feed consumption and biweekly feed conversion ratio. At the
conclusion of the growth trial, ﬁnal weight, weight gain and feed
utilization were determined. All data was analyzed using one-way
analysis of variance to determine signiﬁcant differences (P < 0.05)
among treatments. The statistical analyses were performed using
the SAS® software package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
The basal diet was formulated to meet the known nutrient requirements of the ﬁsh and represents a typical ﬁngerling diet. Diets
were manufactured at Auburn Fisheries North Station, Auburn, AL
under laboratory conditions. Each diet was prepared by mixing preground dry and wet ingredients in a food mixer (Hobart, Troy, OH,
USA) for 15 min. Boiling water was then blended into the mixture to
attain a consistency appropriate for pelleting. The moist mash from
each diet was passed through a die (2.4 or 3.17 mm) in a meat
grinder, and the pellets were dried in a forced air drying oven
(<50  C) to a moisture content of less than 10%. Diets were stored
at 20  C and prior to use each diet was ground and sieved to an
appropriate size.
2.2. Bacterial challenge and tissue collection
Fish were maintained in four 50 gallon tanks and acclimatized
for 2 weeks at a temperature of 28  C after transfer to the challenge
lab in the CASIC building, Auburn University. Before challenge, the
F. columnare bacteria (BGFS-27; genomovar II) [26] were cultured
from a single colony and re-isolated from a symptomatic ﬁsh. The
bacteria were inoculated in modiﬁed Shieh broth and grown in the
shaker incubator (100 rpm) for 24 h at 28  C. Challenge experiments were conducted by immersion exposure for 2 h at a ﬁnal
concentration 1  105 CFU/mL. After eight weeks of the above
feeding regimen, ﬁsh from 3 replicate per treatment were challenged with F. columnare through standard bath challenge [10,22].
Daily and accumulative mortality was tracked to preliminarily estimate the effect of four diets.
At nine weeks, based on pre-challenge trial results, basal,
B þ Actigen®, and B þ Allzyme® SSF groups were selected for
further challenges with F. columnare. Four tanks were used for each
group, three of which were challenged with F. columnare and one
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Table 1
Composition (g/100 g as is) of test diets formulated to contain 36% protein and 8% lipids for the evaluation of two dietary supplements.
Ingredient

Basal (B)

B þ Allzyme® SSF

B þ Actigen®

B þ Allzyme® SSF þ Actigen®

Fishmeala
Soybean mealb
Corn gluten mealc
Corn, yellowd
Corn starche
Menhaden Fish Oila
Vitamin premixf
Choline chloride
Stay C 25%g
Trace mineral premixh
CaP-dibasice
Allzyme® SSFi
Actigen®i

6.00
60.00
5.00
18.00
0.84
5.56
1.80
0.20
0.10
0.50
2.00
0.00
0.00

6.00
60.00
5.00
18.00
0.79
5.56
1.80
0.20
0.10
0.50
2.00
0.05
0.00

6.00
60.00
5.00
18.00
0.74
5.56
1.80
0.20
0.10
0.50
2.00
0.00
0.10

6.00
60.00
5.00
18.00
0.69
5.56
1.80
0.20
0.10
0.50
2.00
0.05
0.10

a

Omega Protein Inc., Reedville, VA, USA.
De-hulled solvent extract soybean meal, Bunge Limited, Decatur, AL, USA.
c
Empyreal® 75, Cargill Corn Milling, Cargill, Inc., Blair, NE, USA.
d
Faithway Feed Co., Guntersville, AL, USA.
e
MP Biochemicals Inc., Solon, OH, USA.
f
Vitamin (g/kg Premix): Thiamin HCl 0.44, Riboﬂavin 0.63, Pyridoxine HCl 0.91, D pantothenic acid 1.72, Nicotinic acid 4.58, Biotin 0.21, Folic acid 0.55, Inositol 21.05,
Menadione sodium bisulﬁte 0.89, Vitamin A acetate (500,000 IU g1) 0.68, Vitamin D3 (400,000 IU g1) 0.12, DL-alpha-tocoperol acetate (250 IU g1) 12.63, cellulose 955.59.
g
Stay-C® (L-ascorbyl-2-polyphosphate), Roche Vitamins Inc., Parsippany, NJ, USA.
h
Trace mineral (g/100 g Premix): Cobalt chloride 0.004, Cupric sulfate pentahydrate 0.25, Ferrous sulfate 4.0, Magnesium sulfate anhydrous 13.862, Manganous sulfate
monohydrate 0.65, Potassium iodide 0.067, Sodium selenite 0.01, Zinc sulfate hepahydrate 13.193, cellulose 67.964.
i
Alltech Inc., Nicholasville, KY, USA.
b

tank served as the control group. Control ﬁsh were treated with
identical procedures except that they were not exposed to the
bacteria, but exposed to sterile modiﬁed Shieh broth. Gill, skin, and
intestine tissues were collected before (0 h) and soon after challenge (1 h, 2 h, 8 h). Equal amounts of tissue (approximately 50 mg)
were collected from each ﬁsh within the three pools (3 pools of 5
ﬁsh each). The ﬁsh were euthanized with tricaine methanesulfonate (MS 222) at 300 mg/L (buffered with sodium bicarbonate)
before tissues were collected. Pooled tissues were put into 5 ml
RNALater™ at 80  C until RNA extraction. The remaining challenged catﬁsh were utilized to monitor challenge mortality in
9e60 L (45 L water) aquaria (3 aquaria/diet, 25 ﬁsh/aquaria) every
8 h with ﬂow through water as previously described [27]. Median
days to death and survival rate at the end of process were recorded.
Survival data was analyzed with SigmaPlot 11 (San Jose, CA, USA)
using KaplaneMeier Log Rank Survival Analysis and all pair-wise
multiple comparisons used the Holm-Sidak method with
adjusted P values. Treatment effects were considered signiﬁcant at
P < 0.05 [22].
2.3. RNA extraction, library construction and sequencing
Based on the results of median days to death, survival rate and
overall response against columnaris, we carried out transcriptomic
comparison of gene expression of ﬁsh fed with the B þ Actigen®
diet and the basal diet before (0 h) and after (8 h) columnaris
challenge using high-throughput RNA-seq (2 diets  2
timepoints  3 replicates ¼ 12 samples). Total RNA extraction was
carried out following the manufacturer's directions using the
RNeasy Plus Universal Mini Kit (Qiagen). RNA quality of each
sample was measured on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer using the
RNA Nano Bioanalysis chip. RNA-seq library preparation was carried out by HudsonAlpha Genomic Services Lab (Huntsville, AL,
USA). Brieﬂy, cDNA libraries were prepared with 2.14e3.25 mg of
starting total RNA and using the Illumina TruSeq RNA Sample
Preparation Kit (Illumina), as dictated by the TruSeq protocol. The
libraries were amplified with 15 cycles of PCR and contained TruSeq
indexes within the adaptors, specifically indexes 1e12. Finally,
amplified library yields were 30 mg of 19.8e21.4 ng/ml with an

average length of ~270 bp, indicating a concentration of
110e140 nM. 12 samples were clustered per lane and sequenced by
an Illumina HiSeq 2000 instrument with 100 bp paired end (PE)
reads.
2.4. De novo assembly and annotation
De novo assembly of sequencing reads by Trinity package was
applied after raw reads trimming [28]. Before assembly, raw reads
were trimmed by removing adaptor sequences and ambiguous
nucleotides. Reads with quality scores less than 20 and length
below 30 bp were all trimmed. High quality sequences were then
assembled based on three independent software modules. Inchworm assembled raw reads into unique transcripts by kmers (kmer 25) and computed their abundance values. Chrysalis merged
identiﬁed contigs from Inchworm into de Bruijn graphs. Butterﬂy
traced the paths that reads and pairs of reads taken within the
graph and reported full-length transcripts as well as paralogous
genes [29]. The assembled contigs were used as queries against the
NCBI zebraﬁsh protein database, the UniProtKB/SwissProt database
and the non-redundant (NR) protein database using the BLASTX
program. The cutoff E-value was set at 1e-5 and only the top gene id
and name were initially assigned to each contig.
2.5. Identiﬁcation of differentially expressed contigs
The high quality reads from each sample were mapped onto the
Trinity reference assembly using CLC Genomics Workbench software. At least (95%) of the read length was required to align to the
reference and a maximum of two mismatches were allowed during
mapping. The total mapped reads number for each transcript was
determined, and then normalized to detect RPKM (Reads Per
Kilobase of transcript per Million mapped reads). The proportionsbased Baggerly's test was used to identify the differentially
expressed genes between Actigen®-fed and basal-fed ﬁsh at two
timepoints with FDR corrected P < 0.05 [30]. The fold changes were
calculated after scaling normalization of the RPKM values [31].
Analysis was performed using the RNA-seq module and the
expression analysis module in CLC Genomics Workbench.
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Transcripts with absolute fold change values larger than 2 were
included in analysis as the differentially expressed genes.
Contigs with previously identiﬁed gene matches were carried
forward for further analysis. Functional groups and pathways
encompassing the differently expressed genes were identiﬁed
based on GO analysis, pathway analysis based on the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database, and manual
literature review.
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efﬁciencies (assumed as 2) and the mean crossing point (Ct) deviation between sample groups and control groups. Expression differences between groups were assessed for statistical signiﬁcance
using a randomization test (2000 randomizations) and plotted
using standard error (SE) estimation. Test ampliﬁcations were
conducted to ensure that 18S and target genes were within an
acceptable range. A no-template control was run on all plates. QPCR
analysis was repeated in triplicate runs (technical replicates) to
conﬁrm expression patterns.

2.6. Gene ontology and enrichment analysis
3. Results
In order to identify overrepresented GO annotations in the
differentially expressed gene set compared to the broader reference
assembly, GO analysis and enrichment analysis of signiﬁcantly
expressed GO terms was performed using Ontologizer 2.1 using the
Parent-Child-Intersection method with a Benjamini-Hochberg
multiple testing correction [32,33]. GO terms for each gene were
obtained by utilizing zebraﬁsh annotations for the unigene set. The
difference of the frequency of assignment of gene ontology terms in
the differentially expressed genes sets were compared to the
overall catﬁsh reference assembly. The threshold was set as FDR
corrected P < 0.05.
2.7. Experimental validation: QPCR
A total of 10 differentially expressed genes were selected for
validation using real time QPCR with gene speciﬁc primers
designed using Primer3 software based on RNA-seq contig sequences (Table 2). Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Plus
Universal Mini Kit (Qiagen) following manufacturer's instructions.
First strand cDNA was synthesized by qScript™ cDNA Synthesis Kit
(Quanta BioSciences) according to manufacturer's protocol. The
qScript chemistry used a blend of oligo-dT and random primers. All
the cDNA products were diluted to 250 ng/ml and utilized for the
quantitative real time PCR reaction using the PerfeCTa® SYBR®
Green FastMix® (Quanta BioSciences, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) on a
CFX96 real-time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA, USA). The thermal cycling proﬁle consisted of an
initial denaturation at 95  C (for 30 s), followed by 40 cycles of
denaturation at 94  C (5 s), an appropriate annealing/extension
temperature (58  C, 5 s). An additional temperature ramping step
was utilized to produce melting curves of the reaction from 65  C to
95  C. Results were expressed relative to the expression levels of
18S rRNA in each sample using the Relative Expression Software
Tool (REST) version 2009 [34]. The biological replicate ﬂuorescence
intensities of the control and treatment products for each gene, as
measured by crossing-point [35] values, were compared and converted to fold change by the relative quantiﬁcation method. The
mathematical model was based on the correction for PCR

3.1. Catﬁsh feed trial and challenge
Diets were formulated according to a standard catﬁsh diet with
the addition of Actigen®, Allzyme® SSF, or both products. Channel
catﬁsh ﬁngerlings were fed from a 4.1 g average starting weight for
nine weeks. All groups showed good weight gain, feed conversion
ratios (FCRs) below 1.0, and excellent survival (>95%). No signiﬁcant differences in growth, FCR, or survival were observed among
the different diet treatments (Table 3).
Following a pre-challenge of a subset of the fed ﬁngerlings (data
not shown), the basal, Actigen®, and Allzyme® SSF groups were
chosen for a full challenge to examine potential differences in
F. columnare susceptibility. We challenged with a virulent
F. columnare isolate known to cause heavy mortalities by two days
in aquaculture settings. While mortality levels exceeded expectations based on pre-challenge dosage, there were statistically signiﬁcant differences in survival curves of all three groups (Fig 1;
P < 0.001). Mean survival times were 2.0, 2.5, and 5.0 days with the
basal, Allzyme® SSF, and Actigen® diets respectively. Inclusion of
Actigen® signiﬁcantly enhanced survival, with 32% of challenged
ﬁsh from that dietary treatment surviving at the completion of the
challenge period compared with 100% mortality in the other two
treatments.
3.2. Sequencing and assembly
Given the clear protective effect of the Actigen®-supplemented
diet, we chose to compare the whole transcriptome expression
between the basal and Actigen® diet at 0 h and 8 h post infection.
The 8 h post infection timepoint has been previously shown to be a
key timepoint for pathogen adherence as well as a point where we
have observed diverging immune responses between resistant and
susceptible catﬁsh [10,22]. Three replicate samples were used for
each treatment/timepoint for a total of 12 samples. Approximately
40 million reads were obtained for each of the twelve libraries.
After removing ambiguous nucleotides, low-quality sequences
(quality scores < 20) and short reads (length < 30 bp), the

Table 2
Primers used for QPCR validation (50 to 30 ).
Gene

Forward

Reverse

Anterior gradient protein 2 homolog
Argininosuccinate synthase
Caspase-1-like, partial
CC chemokine 106 SCYA106
CC chemokine 109 SCYA109
IgGFc-binding protein-like isoform X1
Interleukin 17a/f1 precursor
Interleukin-1 beta
Matrix metalloproteinase-9 precursor
Rhamnose binding lectin type Ia
Toxin-1 precursor
18S rRNA

TCCTTCTTGACCGCAGTCTTGT
GTCTATAACAGGTGATGGACAG
ATTTTGTGTCTGACGGGCTA
CATTGGACTGCTGTTTGAAG
CTGAACTTTCTACAGTGTGTGG
AGTCACCAACTTGGAAAGAG
TGGTTGCTCAGGCTGCTCCTT
AGGCTTAGAGGAGGTAAAAGAC
GTGCGCTACTACAGCCAAT
GTGATGTCCAAAGACTCACGTG
CTGCCTAGAAACTTCTGGTGT
GAGAAACGGCTACCACATCC

AACCTGAGAGCAGCCTGTGAA
GACACGTAGGAGCATTATATCC
GGCCCACAAAGTGATAGAAG
TTTTCATCAGCTCTCTGACC
GAACTGAAGAACTGGAGAGGA
CCTCGCTTCAAATGTATCCT
ACGCCAGCTTGATGTCATGTTCC
CTTATAGTCCTCCTTTGAGGTG
TCGTGCAGGAAGTATAGGTT
GGTCGGGGTTGCCAAGTAAATC
CCAGGTCTCTTACAGAACTCC
GATACGCTCATTCCGATTACAG
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Table 3
Aquaria-based growth and survival response of juvenile channel catﬁsh (average size 4.1 ± 0.11 g) to the test diets over an eight week growth trial.
Treatments

Final mean weight (g)

Mean weight Gain (%)

FCR

Survival (%)

Basal
B þ Allzyme® SSF
B þ Actigen®
B þ Allzyme® SSF þ Actigen®
PSEa
P-Value

35.01
32.03
34.27
34.02
0.80
0.08

754.60
692.90
745.30
747.80
19.21
0.11

0.79
0.83
0.82
0.82
0.02
0.40

96.67
97.78
98.89
95.00
1.61
0.38

a

Pooled Standard Error.

remaining high-quality reads were carried forward for assembly
and analysis. The Trinity assembly generated 396,019 contigs with
average length of 798 bp, N50 size of 1411 bp in its initial assembly,
and 88,311 contigs longer than 1000 bp (Table 4). Raw read data are
archived at the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under Accession
SRP052919 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/?term¼SRP020252).
3.3. Gene identiﬁcation and annotation

Fig. 1. Summary of cumulative survival rate of channel catﬁsh ﬁngerlings after challenge with virulent F. columnare (P < 0.001).

BLAST-based gene identiﬁcation was performed to annotate the
transcriptome and inform downstream differential expression
analysis. After gene annotation, 112,104 Trinity contigs had a signiﬁcant BLAST hit against 36,631 unique non-redundant genes.
23,689 unigenes were identiﬁed based on hits to the NR database
with the more stringent criteria of a BLAST score  100 and Evalue  1e-20. The same BLAST criteria were used in comparison of
the Trinity reference contigs with the Uni-Prot and zebraﬁsh
database (Table 5). Direct comparison of expression levels between
basal and Actigen® enhanced diets at 0 h (pre-challenge) revealed a
relatively small (148) number of differentially expressed genes. In
contrast, direct comparison of 8 h (post-challenge) expression
differences, revealed 3042 differentially expressed genes with over
96% of those showing higher expression in the Actigen® diet
treatment relative to the basal diet treatment (Table 6;
Supplementary Table 1).
3.4. Enrichment and pathway analysis

Table 4
Summary of de novo assembly results of Illumina RNA sequence data
from channel catﬁsh gill using Trinity assembler.
Contigs
Large contigs (1000 bp)
N50 (bp)
Median contig length
Average contig length
Reads mapped in pairs (%)

396,019
88,311
1411
413
798
67.84%

Table 5
Summary of gene identiﬁcation and annotation of assembled catﬁsh contigs based
on BLAST homology searches against various protein databases (Zebraﬁsh, UniProt,
NR). Putative gene matches were at E-value  1e-5. Hypothetical gene matches
denote those BLAST hits with uninformative annotation. Quality unigene hits denote
more stringent parameters, including score  100, E-value  1e-20.
Channel catﬁsh

Contigs with gene matches
Annotated contigs  500 bp
Annotated contigs  1000 bp
Unigene matches
Hypothetical gene matches
Quality unigene matches

Zebraﬁsh

UniProt

NR

103,692
56,819
22,281
24,636
2024
15,096

95,179
79,036
61,745
28,833
0
17,049

112,104
88,634
66,636
36,631
3320
23,689

Differentially expressed unique genes were used as inputs to
perform enrichment analysis using Ontologizer 2.1. Terms with
P < 0.05 (FDR-corrected) were considered signiﬁcantly overrepresented. Ten higher level GO terms for each comparison
(within group and between group) were retained as informative for
further pathway analysis (Table 7). Enriched GO terms highlighted
processes and pathways evident from the differentially expressed
gene sets including broadly differing immune responses between
dietary treatments, profound dysregulation of extracellular matrix
components, and changes in mucosal constituents likely governing
the rate of pathogen adhesion and colonization. Differentially
expressed genes representing these signatures were gathered
(Table 8) from the larger dataset (Supplementary Table 1) and the
putative functional signiﬁcance of their differential expression is
discussed below.

Table 6
Statistics of differentially expressed genes following F. columnare challenge between
Actigen® and basal diet treated ﬁsh at 0 h and 8 h. Values indicate contigs/genes
passing cutoff values of fold change  2 (FDR-corrected P < 0.05).
Group

Up-regulated

Down-regulated

Total

Basal diet 8 h vs 0 h
Actigen® diet 8 h vs 0 h
Actigen® vs Basal 0 h
Actigen® vs Basal 8 h

178
990
120
2932

213
22
28
110

391
1012
148
3042
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Table 7
Summary of GO term enrichment results of signiﬁcantly expressed genes in channel catﬁsh between dietary treatments. The differentially expressed genes were analyzed as
the study set in analyzing terms in within-group comparison of Basal (A) and Actigen® (B) treatments, and between-group comparison of 0 h (pre-challenge, C) and 8 h (postchallenge, D). FDR correct P  0.05 was considered signiﬁcant. Population count is the number of genes associated with the term in the population set. Study count is the
number of genes associated with the term in the study set. GO names were retained only from GO terms of levels >2.
GO ID
A
GO:0050896
GO:0005581
GO:0009607
GO:0002376
GO:0042611
GO:0005201
GO:0005102
GO:0034097
GO:0050839
GO:0005539
B
GO:0032502
GO:0032501
GO:0022610
GO:0065007
GO:0005856
GO:0005201
GO:0006793
GO:0043412
GO:0050896
GO:0097367
C
GO:0043062
GO:1901699
GO:0006955
GO:1901698
GO:0018193
GO:0007167
GO:0008283
GO:0006952
GO:0018212
GO:0004055
D
GO:0065007
GO:0022610
GO:0006793
GO:0097367
GO:0050896
GO:0044271
GO:0005201
GO:0005581
GO:0043412
GO:0009611

GO name

p-Value(FDR)

Population count

Response to stimulus
Collagen trimer
Response to biotic stimulus
Immune system process
MHC protein complex
Extracellular matrix structural constituent
Receptor binding
Response to cytokine
Cell adhesion molecule binding
Gycosaminoglycan binding

4.91E-07
2.48E-06
5.33E-05
6.58E-05
0.000197
0.000336
0.001571
0.002278
0.002298
0.004857

2673
44
111
419
14
29
345
56
24
44

89
8
13
22
4
6
17
6
4
5

Developmental process
Multicellular organismal process
Biological adhesion
Biological regulation
Cytoskeleton
Extracellular matrix structural constituent
Phosphorus metabolic process
Macromolecule modiﬁcation
Response to stimulus
Carbohydrate derivative binding

8.97E-13
4.07E-10
7.19E-10
2.38E-06
2.54E-06
3.07E-06
2.03E-05
2.20E-05
7.06E-05
0.000555

2406
2351
261
1225
3897
526
29
1303
2673
1450

204
191
41
101
265
47
9
105
186
124

Extracellular structure organization
Cellular response to nitrogen compound
Immune response
Response to nitrogen compound
Peptidyl-amino acid modiﬁcation
Enzyme linked receptor protein signaling pathway
Cell proliferation
Defense response
Peptidyl-tyrosine modiﬁcation
Argininosuccinate synthase activity

0.002692
0.003096
0.003401
0.008329
0.010728
0.012131
0.020587
0.028256
0.029928
0.036036

35
51
182
82
171
288
190
133
41
1

3
4
6
4
6
7
5
5
4
1

Biological regulation
Biological adhesion
Phosphorus metabolic process
Carbohydrate derivative binding
Response to stimulus
Cellular nitrogen compound biosynthetic process
Extracellular matrix structural constituent
Collagen trimer
Macromolecule modiﬁcation
Response to wounding

3.03E-11
6.97E-10
2.14E-09
1.71E-08
1.02E-06
2.53E-06
8.07E-06
0.000139
0.000158
0.000737

3897
261
1225
1450
2673
1408
29
44
1303
175

743
81
282
335
507
275
14
17
269
46

3.5. Validation of RNA-seq proﬁles by QPCR
For validation of differentially expressed genes identiﬁed from
this study and previous RNA-seq, we selected 10 genes for QPCR
conﬁrmation, choosing from those with different expression patterns and from genes of interest based on functional enrichment
and pathway results. Expression changes in these genes by QPCR
were signiﬁcantly correlated with those shown by RNA-seq
(R ¼ 0.88; Fig 2), indicating that while absolute degree of expression change of the two methods can be different, the patterns and
general magnitude of expression change captured by RNA-seq were
largely accurate.
One key aspect of the expression patterns of particular interest
to us based on previous ﬁndings was the divergent patterns of
rhamnose binding lectin 1a (RBL) between the basal control diet
and the Actigen®-enriched diet. Previously, we have shown that
higher RBL expression in catﬁsh is linked to greater susceptibility to
acute columnaris outbreaks [22]. While RBL1a was identiﬁed from
sequenced contigs, it was not found to be differentially expressed
by RNA-seq analysis. However, additional QPCR analysis of

Study count

expression at 1 h and 2 h, as well as 8 h, showed that while both
dietary treatments upregulated RBL at 1 h post-challenge, expression levels dropped dramatically by 2 h and continued to decline to
8 h in the Actigen® treatment, while they remained signiﬁcantly
higher in the control diet (Fig 3). These patterns closely mimic
those previously observed in catﬁsh resistant and susceptible to
columnaris [4]. The RNA-seq assembly process may have merged
reads from both RB1a and the highly similar RBL1b [24], masking
differences at 8 h, whereas QPCR primers were designed to only
amplify RBL1a.
4. Discussion
Our understanding of dietary-driven protection of surface mucosa has been limited. However, the gill, skin, and nares of ﬁsh are
critically important routes of infection [36]. Recent research, for
example, has revealed the importance of nasal surfaces in trout as
routes of infection and vaccination [37]. Work by our group has
previously shown the critical interaction between nutritional status
(fasted vs fed) and immunity in the skin and gill of channel catﬁsh
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Table 8
Differentially expressed genes in the gill between Actigen® and basal-fed channel catﬁsh in different functional classiﬁcations. Positive values indicate higher expression at
Actigen® treatment while negative values indicate higher expression at Basal treatment. Bold values indicate a signiﬁcant fold change (FDR-corrected P < 0.05).
Description

Feature ID

Actigen® vs basal

Basal

Between group

Within group

0h
IL4R pathway
E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase CBL
Growth factor receptor-bound protein 10 isoform X3
Insulin receptor substrate 1-B-like isoform X2
Insulin receptor substrate 2
Interleukin-4 receptor subunit alpha isoform X3
Janus kinase 3
Mitogen-activated protein kinase 3
Protein tyrosine phosphatase, non-receptor type 11
Proto-oncogene c-Fos-like
Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 isoform
Signal transducer and activator of transcription 5
Signal transducer and activator of transcription 5b
Signal transducer and activator of transcription 6
Son of sevenless homolog 1-like isoform X1
Immune/inﬂammatory response
Argininosuccinate synthase
Caspase-1-A-like
Caspase-1-like, partial
CeC chemokine receptor type 7-like
CC chemokine SCYA106
CC chemokine SCYA109
CC chemokine SCYA113
CC chemokine SCYA116
CD209 antigen-like protein 2-like isoform X1(DC-SIGN)
CD4-like protein 1
CD4-like protein 2 precursor
Chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 12b (stromal cell-derived factor 1)
Complement C1q tumor necrosis factor-related protein
Complement C4-1
Connector enhancer of kinase suppressor of ras 3-like
C-type lysozyme
C-type mannose receptor 2
C-X-C motif chemokine 10-like
Galectin-4
Galectin-4-like, partial
Ig kappa chain VeIII region CLL precursor
Ig mu chain C region membrane-bound form
IgGFc-binding protein-like
Immunoglobulin light chain
Integrin alpha 6b precursor
Integrin alpha-1
Integrin alpha-10 isoform X1
Integrin alpha-2-like
Integrin alpha-3 isoform X2
Integrin alpha-3-like
Integrin alpha-5 precursor
Integrin alpha-8
Integrin alpha-E-like (CD103)
Integrin alpha-X-like
Integrin beta-3-like
Integrin beta-4 isoform X1
Integrin beta-4 isoform X2
Integrin beta-7-like
Integrin, beta 1
Interleukin 1, beta
Interleukin 17a/f1 precursor
Interleukin 17a/f2 precursor
Interleukin 22
Interleukin 7 receptor precursor
Interleukin-1 receptor type 1-like
Interleukin-11 receptor subunit alpha isoform X1
Interleukin-13 receptor subunit alpha-2 precursor
Interleukin-6 receptor subunit beta
Interleukin-6 receptor subunit beta-like isoform X1
Kinase suppressor of Ras 1-like isoform X2
Lymphocyte antigen 75 (DEC205)
Macrophage mannose receptor 1
MHC class II beta chain, partial
MHC class IIA antigen

c78522_g4_i2
c76466_g4_i3
c80575_g6_i2
c82722_g12_i1
c81765_g4_i1
c77974_g4_i5
c78210_g10_i3
c75032_g3_i4
c70011_g1_i2
c78505_g14_i6
c82916_g2_i3
c82916_g2_i6
c79892_g8_i11
c82956_g11_i6
c82175_g7_i2
c71179_g1_i1
c197216_g1_i1
c71752_g1_i2
c78989_g3_i3
c77257_g5_i3
c74352_g3_i4
c70509_g1_i1
c75853_g2_i11
c77482_g1_i2
c76656_g2_i4
c79153_g4_i4
c76437_g11_i2
c83218_g2_i10
c79400_g2_i1
c64942_g1_i2
c79310_g5_i3
c78829_g1_i5
c78285_g4_i1
c78285_g2_i4
c83593_g1_i1
c81635_g1_i5
c76549_g1_i1
c83492_g3_i4
c83435_g3_i6
c83443_g8_i4
c82839_g3_i3
c82135_g3_i11
c78267_g4_i1
c78267_g4_i2
c79286_g3_i8
c80757_g25_i1
c80604_g3_i2
c84227_g2_i5
c79865_g3_i1
c81949_g1_i7
c81949_g1_i6
c76232_g7_i4
c80193_g4_i4
c78925_g2_i12
c77837_g8_i2
c62007_g1_i1
c70125_g2_i1
c78110_g5_i1
c82485_g5_i9
c80717_g11_i10
c77237_g2_i3
c81756_g1_i6
c78102_g6_i2
c78509_g6_i3
c83066_g2_i1
c80828_g1_i2
c77410_g5_i3
c79083_g6_i3

8h

Actigen®

8 h vs 0 h

2.59
1.03
1.54
1.12
2.15
2.11
1.51
1.38
1.43
1.25
1.84
1.42
2.40
1.37

6.88
9.50
3.80
3.44
1.85
2.03
2.96
3.78
6.48
2.76
3.36
3.67
5.13
7.83

1.16
1.86
1.03
1.30
1.81
1.51
1.00
1.41
¡5.28
1.10
1.19
1.32
1.49
1.12

3.09
4.82
2.40
2.34
1.55
1.44
1.98
1.98
1.15
2.00
2.20
1.94
3.10
5.01

2.05
4.47
¡7.46
2.25
2.42
2.99
6.04
3.71
¡5.56
2.66
2.23
1.32
1.04
1.70
1.81
2.71
1.22
2.77
11.26
1.44
3.70
1.93
4.11
2.07
1.44
1.92
1.50
1.55
1.91
2.48
1.51
1.02
2.67
1.60
1.12
2.08
1.41
2.31
1.11
1.37
23.42
8.30
7.81
1.63
1.73
1.30
1.56
1.58
1.46
4.71
2.60
1.19
1.86
2.17

1.09
2.52
¡3.66
1.25
1.50
¡2.94
2.33
1.45
2.00
1.12
1.11
3.88
5.08
2.81
3.25
1.03
6.91
1.39
121.89
11.67
1.34
1.36
22.12
1.30
4.69
6.90
7.11
5.96
6.71
3.58
5.25
2.16
1.80
3.10
3.04
9.13
5.31
2.68
5.10
6.94
2.33
1.51
1.11
3.24
10.10
12.32
1.36
4.64
3.70
7.52
8.31
2.61
1.63
1.11

2.55
9.34
¡2.71
2.33
4.70
8.84
14.10
6.58
¡2.86
3.38
3.10
¡2.11
1.83
1.34
1.19
2.75
1.74
4.80
1.99
2.30
4.20
2.98
1.24
2.59
1.37
1.39
1.79
1.47
1.13
1.95
1.40
1.33
2.34
1.30
1.21
1.81
1.72
1.72
¡2.34
¡7.01
67.92
37.83
11.16
1.41
2.54
1.88
2.43
1.27
1.11
1.44
1.08
1.08
3.76
4.14

1.36
1.20
1.32
1.29
1.30
1.02
1.00
1.22
1.03
1.11
1.57
2.44
2.72
2.13
2.22
1.01
3.31
1.27
5.59
3.23
1.22
1.12
5.25
1.04
2.38
2.58
2.40
2.63
3.12
2.85
2.49
1.57
1.55
2.48
2.20
2.45
2.18
2.03
1.99
1.38
1.21
2.92
1.32
2.81
2.36
4.94
1.14
2.31
2.38
2.26
2.95
2.35
1.24
1.70
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Table 8 (continued )
Description

Microﬁbril-associated glycoprotein 4-like isoform X1
N-acetylglutamate synthase, mitochondrial-like
Natterin-like protein
Olfactomedin-like 3
Ornithine aminotransferase, mitochondrial
Protein jagged-2-like isoform X2
Protein NLRC3-like isoform X1
Protein NLRC5
Protein NLRC5-like
Retinoic acid receptor gamma-A
Retinoic acid receptor gamma-A-like isoform X2
Secretory phospholipase A2 receptor
T cell receptor alpha, partial
T cell receptor gamma 2
T-cell antigen receptor alpha, partial
T-cell antigen receptor beta
Tight junction protein ZO-1-like isoform X10
Tight junction protein ZO-1-like isoform X2
Tight junction protein ZO-3-like isoform X2
Toxin-1 precursor
Transforming growth factor, beta 1a precursor
Tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily member 14
ECM/Tissue repair/Resolution
A disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs 10
Cathepsin K
Chitinase-like protein PB1E7.04c-like
Collagen alpha-1(II) chain-like isoform X2
Collagen alpha-1(IX) chain-like
Collagen alpha-1(VI) chain
Collagen alpha-1(X) chain-like
Collagen alpha-1(XI) chain isoform X1
Collagen alpha-1(XI) chain isoform X5
Collagen alpha-1(XI) chain-like
Collagen alpha-1(XI) chain-like isoform X6
Collagen alpha-1(XII) chain isoform X1
Collagen alpha-1(XII) chain-like isoform X2
Collagen alpha-1(XII) chain-like isoform X3
Collagen alpha-1(XII) chain-like isoform X4
Collagen alpha-1(XII) chain-like isoform X5
Collagen alpha-1(XIV) chain
Collagen alpha-1(XVI) chain-like
Collagen alpha-1(XVIII) chain-like isoform X2
Collagen alpha-1(XVIII) chain-like isoform X3
Collagen alpha-1(XXII) chain precursor
Collagen alpha-1(XXIII) chain-like
Collagen alpha-1(XXVII) chain B precursor
Collagen alpha-2(IV) chain isoform X2
Collagen alpha-2(V) chain-like
Collagen alpha-2(VI) chain isoform X2
Collagen alpha-2(VI) chain-like
Collagen alpha-2(XI) chain isoform X9
Collagen alpha-3(VI) chain-like
Collagen alpha-4(IV) chain-like
Collagen alpha-5(IV) chain
Collagen alpha-6(IV) chain
Collagen type I alpha 2
Collagen type IV alpha 1 precursor
Collagen type IV alpha-3-binding protein-like isoform X1
Collagen, type I, alpha 1
Decorin
Disintegrin and metalloproteinase domain-containing protein 12
Fibronectin
Fibronectin 1b
Fibronectin type III domain-containing protein 1 isoform
Fibronectin type III domain-containing protein 3B
Fibronectin type III domain-containing protein 3B-like
Fibronectin type-III domain-containing protein 3A isoform
Gelsolin-like
Glucocorticoid receptor isoform X1
Lumican isoform X1
Lysyl oxidase homolog 1-like

Feature ID

Actigen® vs basal

Basal

Between group

Within group

Actigen®

0h

8h

8 h vs 0 h

c80625_g2_i2
c84176_g5_i2
c83837_g6_i3
c76681_g3_i3
c82495_g10_i1
c82047_g5_i2
c78545_g4_i3
c78312_g1_i1
c82299_g2_i1
c78386_g8_i14
c70458_g2_i1
c79169_g6_i2
c83360_g3_i2
c77668_g3_i1
c83360_g3_i3
c80911_g1_i7
c76166_g6_i2
c81503_g3_i5
c83258_g4_i4
c82831_g4_i1
c81254_g6_i2
c81448_g3_i2

1.51
1.33
1.42
¡3.92
1.66
1.02
2.35
2.90
2.20
1.44
8.21
1.31
2.77
2.39
2.37
1.92
1.89
1.65
2.04
1.19
1.11
10.29

¡2.58
2.11
4.48
1.04
3.93
3.71
16.72
4.33
2.88
2.24
60.23
8.82
1.77
1.79
1.47
1.65
4.38
10.08
4.68
2.08
3.32
2.40

4.11
1.18
¡3.70
¡3.39
1.18
1.31
2.15
1.82
1.28
1.02
4.02
1.63
3.22
3.14
3.62
3.26
1.02
1.26
1.08
¡3.04
1.41
5.55

1.05
1.35
1.20
1.24
2.01
2.79
3.49
2.66
1.68
1.58
2.39
4.04
1.54
1.32
1.04
1.03
2.35
4.70
2.12
1.23
2.12
1.31

c78926_g3_i3
c71256_g1_i3
c77776_g5_i2
c82454_g8_i2
c81123_g1_i2
c79446_g1_i2
c78022_g2_i1
c84151_g2_i1
c84151_g2_i7
c83057_g1_i7
c80532_g3_i16
c77224_g7_i6
c82683_g7_i11
c77224_g5_i3
c77224_g7_i3
c77224_g5_i1
c77222_g1_i3
c82903_g6_i8
c81631_g7_i9
c81631_g7_i4
c77456_g2_i6
c78447_g11_i5
c80585_g3_i8
c82843_g3_i2
c75359_g3_i4
c79746_g5_i5
c79746_g5_i1
c80532_g3_i7
c84294_g1_i2
c81110_g2_i5
c84125_g1_i14
c77834_g7_i1
c83429_g1_i12
c77834_g9_i4
c77391_g9_i3
c76517_g9_i4
c81816_g5_i2
c75507_g3_i1
c84233_g5_i9
c84233_g5_i3
c80599_g1_i7
c76568_g3_i6
c76568_g3_i3
c79826_g17_i6
c81531_g3_i2
c80677_g3_i2
c78518_g2_i1
c78063_g1_i1

2.25
1.58
2.79
1.19
1.38
1.17
1.72
1.02
1.38
1.03
1.21
1.04
1.06
1.97
1.86
1.52
1.03
1.22
1.10
1.38
1.50
1.07
1.37
1.15
1.07
1.20
1.40
1.17
1.38
1.04
1.31
1.12
1.62
1.05
1.02
1.26
1.09
1.19
1.38
1.10
1.12
1.00
1.14
2.02
1.02
1.74
¡4.66
1.31

6.05
1.13
15.71
5.96
2.86
3.08
2.75
7.24
2.60
3.60
7.82
13.08
3.46
50.72
45.89
27.77
4.23
4.59
8.06
2.92
16.19
2.71
8.89
2.05
3.62
2.12
3.69
11.25
5.10
5.03
2.82
2.01
5.34
5.94
2.10
9.15
5.83
5.20
4.00
2.16
5.60
2.60
13.11
7.05
2.00
6.25
4.20
8.65

1.37
2.76
1.63
¡3.13
2.37
¡2.08
¡3.07
¡2.73
¡2.44
1.76
2.57
¡3.32
1.96
2.65
2.08
2.48
1.79
2.17
2.55
1.15
5.68
1.93
1.24
1.18
2.12
1.63
¡3.30
2.85
1.35
1.17
¡2.20
1.66
¡4.13
1.80
1.46
¡4.45
2.16
1.89
1.43
1.12
1.63
1.53
2.98
1.06
1.31
1.22
¡5.17
2.08

3.77
1.55
3.49
2.26
1.66
1.73
1.54
2.55
1.47
1.98
2.56
3.72
1.87
8.46
11.65
7.56
2.18
2.60
2.97
2.39
1.96
1.55
5.13
1.51
1.83
1.56
1.59
3.39
2.77
4.14
1.68
1.37
2.10
3.50
1.48
2.58
2.50
2.19
2.05
1.74
3.84
1.70
3.92
3.55
1.55
2.69
3.78
3.22

(continued on next page)
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Table 8 (continued )
Description

Feature ID

Actigen® vs basal

Basal

Between group

Within group

0h
Lysyl oxidase homolog 2A-like
Lysyl oxidase homolog 3-like isoform X1
Lysyl oxidase homolog 4
Lysyl oxidase homolog 4-like
Matrix metalloproteinase-9 precursor
Matrix metalloproteinase 13
Matrix metalloproteinase 13 precursor
Matrix metalloproteinase-15
Matrix metalloproteinase-15-like
Matrix metalloproteinase-16-like isoform X2
Matrix metalloproteinase-19-like
Von Willebrand factor precursor
Mucin secretion and modiﬁcation
Anterior gradient protein 2 homolog precursor
Anterior gradient protein 2-like protein
Mucin 17-like protein, partial
Mucin-17 isoform X2
Mucin-2-like isoform X2
Mucin-5AC-like
Mucin-5AC-like isoform X1
Normal mucosa of esophagus-speciﬁc gene 1 protein-like
Glycan-Binding
Aggrecan core protein isoform X2
Aggrecan core protein-like
Amyloid beta A4 precursor protein-binding family B member
Amyloid beta A4 protein isoform X2
Amyloid beta A4 protein-like isoform X3
Amyloid beta precursor protein b
Chondroitin sulfate N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase
Chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan 4
Chondroitin sulfate synthase 1
Dermatan-sulfate epimerase isoform X1
Fibroblast growth factor 2-like
Fibroblast growth factor 23 precursor
Fibroblast growth factor receptor 1-A-like isoform X2
Fibroblast growth factor receptor 2 isoform X3
Fibroblast growth factor receptor 3 isoform X4
Fibroblast growth factor receptor 3 isoform X5
Hyaluronan synthase 1-like
Vascular endothelial growth factor

c81461_g3_i3
c78790_g3_i5
c81080_g10_i3
c81080_g10_i1
c79228_g1_i1
c84067_g2_i5
c84067_g6_i2
c77990_g1_i3
c77990_g1_i2
c80383_g12_i1
c78392_g1_i4
c83313_g6_i2
c74607_g1_i2
c74607_g1_i1
c81110_g2_i2
c78080_g3_i5
c75765_g1_i9
c77449_g2_i4
c83581_g8_i2
c71085_g1_i3
c18174_g1_i1
c76196_g1_i3
c80591_g3_i5
c82991_g3_i8
c73051_g3_i3
c73051_g1_i1
c74740_g1_i3
c78627_g1_i1
c76672_g2_i1
c78896_g7_i3
c77976_g11_i1
c81950_g3_i1
c80308_g6_i5
c84177_g1_i15
c82940_g11_i8
c82940_g2_i2
c75446_g1_i4
c74074_g2_i1

[38] and blue catﬁsh [23]. Our present work examined the effectiveness of two prebiotic feed additives, a yeast mannan oligosaccharide (MOS) product (Actigen®) and a fungal enzyme product
(Allzyme® SSF) to modulate infectivity of a virulent genomovar of
F. columnare in channel catﬁsh. Our results indicated a protective
beneﬁt gained through addition of Actigen® to a basal catﬁsh diet
leading us to examine gene expression patterns in the gill tissue of
catﬁsh fed both diets.
While the use of mannan oligosaccharide (MOS) products have
increased in livestock feeds in recent years, the mechanisms by
which they provide protection against disease are still poorly understood. Two main protective effects are hypothesized, direct
blocking of pathogen colonization blocking and immune stimulation [39]. Bacterial adhesion can be mediated by interactions with
carbohydrate-binding lectins [40], and this interaction can be disrupted through the presence of exogenous sugar ligands [22]. MOS
can also act as a non-pathogenic microbial antigen, stimulating
pathogen recognition and downstream signaling cascades which
prime and prepare host immune responses for subsequent infection. A recent review by Torrecillas et al. [39] summarizes a diverse
set of experiments on MOS-enhanced diets in ﬁsh species and examines the shared modes of action they reveal. In general, diets
containing MOS promote gut epithelial integrity, change microbial
ﬂora composition, stimulate increased mucin secretion, and increase production of bactericidal proteins such as lysozyme.

8h

Actigen®

8 h vs 0 h

1.42
1.49
1.52
1.65
1.58
1.15
2.25
1.32
1.95
1.58
1.13
1.12

2.90
4.11
2.43
5.34
11.26
2.68
7.07
2.12
5.16
7.65
2.05
2.32

1.95
2.53
¡2.58
3.98
¡7.34
¡2.15
2.26
1.75
1.05
1.59
1.18
1.47

2.15
2.32
1.42
2.13
2.45
1.09
1.39
1.61
2.65
2.92
1.57
1.77

3.33
3.63
1.51
6.13
3.26
2.86
1.70
3.09

1.63
2.66
3.88
40.15
21.90
24.77
3.13
1.59

5.40
6.74
1.61
4.00
1.72
1.09
1.14
3.68

1.01
1.40
1.65
23.06
3.87
9.99
2.08
1.34

1.58
1.03
1.75
1.78
1.70
1.14
1.54
1.21
1.31
1.18
1.78
1.20
1.08
1.43
1.40
2.90
2.33
2.30

14.51
13.10
3.46
4.22
3.58
4.75
3.78
8.44
2.88
2.82
3.28
2.88
2.63
3.18
23.41
8.71
18.41
3.06

1.88
2.67
1.06
¡4.63
¡2.22
1.55
1.08
1.68
1.33
1.75
1.02
1.89
1.56
2.43
11.39
1.05
6.94
1.77

4.70
4.64
2.10
1.62
2.72
2.67
2.73
4.49
1.66
1.91
1.82
1.26
1.83
1.94
2.75
2.85
1.16
2.30

Beyond ﬁsh, similar mechanisms and effects have been observed in
chickens [41] and pigs [42]. Analyses of gene expression changes
induced by dietary MOS in ﬁsh have largely focused on key genes
determined ab initio to be important for immune health in the gut
based on mammalian models [43e45]. In contrast, we utilized
RNA-seq to examine global gene expression in baseline and postchallenge samples taken from gill tissues of catﬁsh fed diets with
and without MOS. While not immediately intuitive, the prevalence
of aquaculture pathogens using mucosal routes of entry other than
the gut necessitates examination of the potential for crossprotection and cross-presentation of beneﬁcial antigens (Ag)
introduced through the diet. It would be expected that a small
amount of dietary additives may be solubilized and contacting
surface mucosa from uneaten, partially digested feeds breaking
apart in the water [8]. However, a larger impact would be expected
if common signaling and cross-presentation occurs among ﬁsh
mucosal barriers. The presence of a common-mucosal immune
system in ﬁsh, such that Ag encounters at one mucosal site induce
protection and memory at distant mucosal sites, while still under
debate, is supported by a growing body of research [5].

4.1. Baseline/pre-challenge differential expression (0 h)
Direct comparison between basal and Actigen®-fed catﬁsh at 0 h
(pre-challenge) revealed relatively few differentially expressed
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Fig. 2. Comparison of relative fold changes between RNA-seq and QPCR results in the gill from Actigen® (8 h vs 0 h) and basal diet fed catﬁsh (8 h vs 0 h). Gene abbreviations are:
Interleukin 17a/f1 precursor, IL17A/F1; CC chemokine SCYA109, SCYA109; Anterior gradient protein 2 homolog precursor, ARG2; CC chemokine SCYA106, SCYA106; Argininosuccinate synthase, ASS1; Toxin-1 precursor, T1; Interleukin-1 beta, IL1B; Matrix metalloproteinase-9 precursor, MMP9; Natterin-like protein, NATTL; Caspase-1, CASP1. Results are
presented as mean ± log standard error (SE) of fold changes and the asterisk indicates statistical signiﬁcance at P < 0.05.

genes following the eight week feeding trial (Table 8). This small
number of genes was particularly striking in light of the large-scale
up-regulation of genes we observed in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh soon after
F. columnare challenge. However, among the 148 genes determined
to be differentially expressed at 0 h were key signatures likely
linked to a dramatic divergence in immune responses observed at
8 h. As illustrated in Fig. 4, continual antigen stimulation by MOS
appears to have polarized the catﬁsh gill mucosa toward a toleragenic/resolution phenotype modulated in other species by Th2 and

Fig. 3. QPCR analysis of RBL1a expression in the gill following Flavobacterium columnare infection. RBL1a expression at 1 h, 2 h, 8 h relative to control (0 h) in catﬁsh fed
Actigen® and basal diets, respectively. Results are presented as mean ± log standard
error (SE) of fold changes and the asterisk indicates statistical signiﬁcance at P < 0.05.

alternative (M2) macrophage cell proﬁles [46,47]. While baseline
helper T cell and macrophage cell populations in catﬁsh have
described [48,49], further work will be needed to conﬁrm the
precise cellular actors contributing to the observed expression
patterns in catﬁsh.
At the top of this proposed cascade are receptors responsible for
mannose recognition, predominantly C-type lectin receptors. Ctype lectin receptors (CLRs) have been found to play critical roles in
determining T cell polarization fates in mammals [46]. CLRs are
expressed predominantly on dendritic cells (DC) and macrophages,
where, they sample antigen and present it to T cell subsets to
channel the direction of subsequent immune cascades. Group I
CLRs (mannose receptor family) include the mannose receptors
(MR1 and MR2) and DEC205 (Ly75). Among these, mannose receptors are expressed on both macrophages and myeloid DCs,
while DEC205 is expressed on myeloid DC subsets alone [50,51].
Interestingly, CLRs are valued in vaccine design strategies for their
role in enhancing antigen-speciﬁc immune responses through
robust antigen presentation. A series of studies have attempted to
differentiate the roles of MRs and DEC205. They have revealed that:
a) DEC205 is >30 times more effective in delivery of mannosylated
Ags than MR; and b) DEC205 is highly upregulated on mature DC,
while MR is upregulated on macrophages and dendritic cells by
Th2-derived cytokines, including IL-4 [52e54]. Of great relevance
here, research has shown that Ag targeting to DEC205þ dendritic
cells induces T cell anergy and peripheral tolerance in steady-state
conditions [54e56]. With this background, a comparison of
expression proﬁles at 0 h revealed upregulation (2.6-fold) of
DEC205 in MOS-fed ﬁsh, suggesting the presence of mannose Agsampling dendritic cell populations in the gill lymphoid tissue.
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Fig. 4. Proposed MOS recognition and signaling pathways in the gill of Actigen®-fed ﬁsh, based upon RNA-seq expression signatures and known ﬁsh and mammalian signaling
networks.

Supporting this assertion was the similar upregulation of CD103
(2.67-fold), a well-known marker of dendritic cell subsets, in MOSfed ﬁsh. Indeed, pulmonary CD103þ DCs prime Th2 responses to
inhaled allergens [57]. Another marker of CD103þ DCs, Jagged 2,
was upregulated at 8 h (but not 0 h) in Actigen® (MOS) fed ﬁsh
relative to the control diet (Table 8). In a study of epithelial DC
populations active in Ag sampling in the lung, Sung et al. [58] again
noted CD103þ DCs, pointing out high levels of expression of tight
junction proteins in these populations. A tight junction protein (ZO3 like) was also upregulated here in MOS-fed ﬁsh. Notably, another
receptor of immature DCs, DC-SIGN (CD209), was also differentially
expressed at 0 h (down-regulated 5.59 fold). DC-SIGN, a group II
CLR, interacts with a wide range of pathogens through mannose
recognition and is also limited to expression on myeloid DCs [50].
Unlike DEC205, DC-SIGN can induce the differentiation of a variety
of pro-inﬂammatory T cell classes, and has been found to be
expressed on different DC subsets than DEC205 and MR [59].
Down-regulation in MOS-fed ﬁsh may reﬂect a shift in Ag sampling
and presentation towards the more toleragenic DEC205 [60].
Among the differentially expressed genes at 0 h, additional
putative evidence of MOS-driven Th2 proliferation was found. In
mice, Th2 cells stimulate marked increases in mucus production,
through a process dependent on IL4Ra [61]. We observed upregulation of both mucin 2 (3.46-fold) and IL4Ra (2.15-fold) at 0 h.
Mucus secretion, while widely perceived as beneﬁcial in preventing
invasion of gut mucosa, can be linked with excessive inﬂammation
and airway obstruction in the context of the mammalian lung [62].
Our previous study of catﬁsh susceptible to F. columnare highlighted signiﬁcantly higher mucin levels (Mucin 2, -5AC, -19) in
these ﬁsh relative to resistant ﬁsh at 0 h, with declining differences
at 8 h. Here Actigen®-fed ﬁsh had higher disease resistance with
higher mucin expression predominantly evident at 8 h. Given the

multifactorial nature of pathogenesis, further study is needed to
better understand the contexts wherein mucus secretion is beneﬁcial or detrimental in responses to F. columnare. Perhaps linked to
increased secretion of mucus in the gill, we did observe higher
levels of lysozyme in Actigen® fed ﬁsh at 0 h as we have reported
previously in F. columnare resistant ﬁsh [4]. Lysozyme is an abundant component of mucus, linked to F. columnare resistance in
zebraﬁsh [63], and a common component of MOS-generated responses [41,64].
Also pointing to a role for IL-4 in the observed transcriptional
responses at 0 h was the down-regulation of caspase-1. IL-4
signaling is reported to suppress caspase-1 activation, but not
NLRC4, disrupting assembly of excessive inﬂammasomes [65]. Here
we observed lower levels caspase-1 (7.46 fold) in Actigen®-fed
ﬁsh relative to the basal diet, with a NLRC5-like gene showing
higher expression (2.2 fold). IL4Ra is strongly expressed on M2alternatively-activated monocytes and macrophages and signals
through Jak3 (2.11-fold higher than basal diet). Supporting the
presence of M2 macrophages in higher numbers at 0 h in MOS-fed
ﬁsh was the differential expression of ASS-1, involved in arginine
pathways which play critical roles in the balance between M1 and
M2 macrophages [66]. Furthermore, 0 h expression differences
included the CC chemokine SCYA116 (3.71-fold higher), previously
identiﬁed as a catﬁsh ortholog of mammalian CCL17/CCL22 [67].
CCL17/CCL22 are well-established as chemokines important for
establishing and maintaining alternatively-activated macrophage
populations through signaling and positive-feedback loops between dendritic cells and macrophages [54,68,69]. Taken together,
the relative handful of differentially expressed genes following the
8 week feeding trial includes important receptors involved in
mannose Ag sampling, Th2 proliferation, and M2 macrophage
activation which would be predicted to generate responses linked
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to tolerance and tissue repair. Indeed, the 3042 differentially
expressed genes following F. columnare challenge show the widespread transcriptional consequences of this dietary-based
polarization.
4.2. Post-challenge differential expression (8 h)
The transcriptomes of Actigen®-fed and basal diet-fed catﬁsh
gill 8 h following exposure to virulent F. columnare were profoundly
different (Tables 6 and 7), as the presence of the pathogen was met
with drastically different early responses, likely due to the polarization of DC, macrophage, and T cell responses established by MOSfeeding.
Expression of components of the IL4 signaling pathway downstream of IL4Ra/JAK3 was broadly induced in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh,
likely due to the increasing presence and cellular activity of M2
activated macrophages (Table 8) [70]. These included STAT6 (5.13fold), PTPN11 (3.78-fold), IRS2 (3.44-fold) and ubiquitin ligase CBL
(6.88-fold) among others [71]. While functional studies on IL-4 are
lacking in catﬁsh, recent research in other teleost ﬁsh indicates
conservation of function and signaling [72,73].
M2 macrophages, upon polarization through IL-4Ra signaling,
are characterized by higher mannose receptor expression, secretion
of chitinases, and production of anti-inﬂammatory cytokines
[68,69]. Expression of mannose receptors 1 and 2 (CD206 and
CD280) in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh was higher relative to ﬁsh fed the basal
diet (2.61-fold and 6.91-fold respectively). Expression of mannosesampling DEC205 also continued to be higher (8.31-fold) at 8 h in
Actigen®-fed ﬁsh, suggesting the continued presence of toleragenic
DC cells likely reinforcing polarization. A chitinase-like protein was
strongly induced (15.71-fold). In mammals, chitinase-like proteins
inhibit oxidant-induced lung injury, augment Th2 immunity,
regulate apoptosis, stimulate M2 macrophage activation, and
contribute to wound healing [74], all processes evident in 8 h postinfection signaling in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh. TGF-b, a potent antiinﬂammatory cytokine, was 3.32-fold higher in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh
at 8 h. In mice, TGF-b has been found to critical for the development
of airway tolerance to inhaled allergens [75].
In contrast, catﬁsh fed the basal diet had higher expression
levels of several pro-inﬂammatory chemokines and cytokines. The
CC chemokines SCYA106, SCYA109, and SCYA113, orthologous to
CCL19/21 in humans [67], were upregulated in basal fed ﬁsh. CCL19/
21 signaling in mammals is important for programming of DCs for
induction of Th1 responses, including release of pro-inﬂammatory
cytokines [76]. Induction of Th17 cytokines IL-17/IL-22 was
particularly pronounced in basal-diet fed ﬁsh (Table 8), rising
greater than 10-fold following challenge. During lung infections, IL17 and IL-22 drive inﬂammation and pathogen clearance, but can
also be linked to destructive, over-exuberant responses [77]. The
lack of a strong IL-17 response in the gill tissue of Actigen®-fed ﬁsh
following F. columnare infection differs sharply from previous
studies by our group and indicates the strength of the toleragenic
programming induced by MOS [4,10].
Recent research has indicated that mannose receptors present
on M2 macrophages are responsible for many of the immunosuppressive and tissue remodeling functions carried out by that cell
type, acting as a unique bridge between innate immunity and homeostasis [50,68]. Indeed, in another potential feedback mechanism, mucins serve as MR ligands to enforce continuation of an
anti-inﬂammatory program, particularly in toleragenic APC subsets in the gut and lung [54,78]. Higher levels of MUC17, MUC2, and
MUC5AC were observed at 8 h in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh, expanding from
the modestly higher mucin levels observed at 0 h (Table 8).
During proliferative and resolution phases of inﬂammation, M2
macrophages play a critically important role in clearance,
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enhancing the capacity to turnover extracellular matrix (ECM),
internalizing and degrading collagen in some locations, and
directing and promoting deposition in others [79]. The mannose
receptors in mammals are also critical for these functions, directly
recognizing, internalizing, and degrading collagen to support ECM
remodeling [80,81]. Collagen degradation and turnover occurs
through two pathways, an extracellular pathway in which collagen
is degraded by proteases, such as matrix metalloproteinases, followed by an intracellular pathway in which M2 macrophages bind
collagen through their MRs, internalize it, and degrade it using
lysosomal cysteine proteinases [81,82]. It is believed that M2
macrophages may coordinate both pathways to limit peripheral
damage of healthy tissue, ﬁrst releasing MMPs to cleave collagen
ﬁbrils and then taking up the resulting fragments [82]. These
wound healing/proﬁbrotic macrophages additionally release TGFb, which beyond its anti-inﬂammatory roles, helps to activate
myoﬁbroblasts to increase production of ﬁbrillar collagens.
In spite of the early sampling timepoint following F. columnare
challenge, our expression results showed abundant evidence of
ECM remodeling in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh, but not in basal-diet fed ﬁsh
(Table 8). Over 30 collagen isoform genes had higher expression in
Actigen®-fed ﬁsh by direct comparison across diets, with withindiet comparisons showing only down-regulation of these genes
in the basal diet. Similarly, MMP -9,-13,-15,-16, and 19 all had
signiﬁcantly higher expression in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh gill tissues,
potentially indicating simultaneous degradation and deposition in
different areas of the gill to aid in tissue repair. Cathepsin K, a
lysosomal cysteine proteinase, was additionally upregulated in
Actigen®-fed ﬁsh but not in the basal diet-fed ﬁsh. These observed
expression signatures may represent provisional, temporary ECM
repair efforts by M2 macrophages following initial pathogen entry.
Cellular studies are needed, however, to conﬁrm these putative
pathways.
The multi-purpose nature of mannose receptors and their
signaling pathways may provide a powerful connection between
recognition of dietary mannose Ag, development of an immunosuppressive cellular phenotype, and the abundance of M2polarized macrophages primed for rapid repair and resolution, in
not only the gut but also surface mucosa (Fig. 4). While this polarization was associated with signiﬁcantly higher survival and
delayed onset of mortality in Actigen®-fed ﬁsh here, further
research is needed to examine whether it tilts the scale too far in
the direction of tolerance in surface mucosa. Challenge with a less
virulent F. columnare strain or at a lower CFU dose, may have
resulted in near complete protection for Actigen®-fed ﬁsh.
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